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McCall Winter Sports Club Newsletter | August '19
I hope this email ﬁnds you well, happy, healthy and enjoying summer. Still ﬁve months until ski season. For some it's
not soon enough. For these nine athletes it was a teaser to be on snow at Mt. Hood this past week. Five days skiing on
a glacier, lunches on the mountain, swimming, hiking, team-building and camping-in with friends. Sounds like a lot
of fun, but all that aside it's a privilege for each of these skiers as they've worked hard to be there. Whatever the endgoal is for gate training, video review and early mornings to start it oﬀ; this experience for the athletes won't be
forgo en or dismissed. That's a win in the eyes of Coach Dave Rosen who's goal was to share the same experience he
fondly remembers as a young skier himself with his athletes.
Keep reading for other happenings and announcements from McCall Winter Sports Club; including the naming of our
Alpine Ski Race Program Director and Head Coach, Ski Bum Scramble, Pints for a Cause, athlete scholarships, IMD
race schedule and other winter teasers!

Special thanks to Coach Dave for his commitment to solid days of training on and off the mountain. Thank you to
Lissa Beebe for cooking meals and being Team Mom to the athletes away from their families. Thanks to Tim Andra
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and Willy Beebe for helping with on-hill training logistics and rounding up the crew. And lastly, thank you parents for
your trust and encouraging your amazing kids to experience Summer Camp at Mt. Hood 2019.

Dave Rosen Named as Alpine Director
Ask Dave about ski racing back East and captaining the New Hampton School Race Team. Or,
professionally skiing big terrain and air for Parlor Skis and Zeal Optics in Utah. Or, coaching young skiers in
McCall, Idaho. Whichever experience and wherever the event, Dave recounts with a huge grin.
Dave Rosen's passion for skiing and having fun is contagious; especially among the young athletes on
McCall Winter Sports Club's race team. That is why Dave has been selected to lead the alpine race team
as Program Director and Head Coach.
Dave has coached MWSC's U10 & U12 ski racers the past two seasons. Medals and results have been
earned. But the biggest win Dave is most proud of is that the kids are having fun. Dave will coach and
travel with a few of those athletes he's been with since 2017; as they move up to the U14 division. As U14
Head Coach, Dave will be instrumental in helping develop and facilitate a world class alpine ski program for
athletes of all ages working closely with U8 athletes and Head Coach, Bob Giles and U10/U12 athletes and
Head Coach Pat Romportl.

Left: Dave at Mt. Hood last week.
Right: Dave at the IMD Alpine Spring Planning Meeting
in Wendover, NV.

August Happenings
Pints for a Cause
Saturday, August 24th Salmon River Brewery will
be pouring beer in support of McCall Winter
Sports. Every pint purchased will earn the ski team
$1. Get your cold Shiver or Udaho Gold at the new
Taphouse, rooftop deck, or Pub. Purchase a
collectible MWSC & SRB logo'd pint glass for $15
and your first beer is free!
Thank you SRB for sponsoring this event and
donating a keg for the Ski Bum Scramble!
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Ski Bum Scramble
This Saturday, August 10th at 3 o'clock p.m. the
9th annual Ski Bum Scramble will tee off.
This is a fun, laid-back, 9-hole scramble "ski bum"
style. $85 per person includes entry in golf
tournament, dinner following and chances to win
prizes donated and made possible by Salmon
River Brewery, Forest Property Management,
Builders First Source, Broken Horn Brewing, Derek
Poppell State Farm, Idaho First Bank, Star News,
Randy McMahon CPA, FIG Insurance and
Brundage Mountain Resort.
It's not too late to register or sponsor a team!
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Funds raised at our upcoming charity events will
be put towards our youth ski programming to help
offset the costs for athletes and families. MWSC is
a 501(C)3 non-profit organization.

And if golf is not your thing, then join us for a Philly
Cheese Steak Dinner prepared by Jug Mountain
Ranch at the club house. We'll be sharing a few
highlights from the past season and what's to
come for McCall Winter Sports Club!
RSVP on
Bloomerang here.

Aug 10 9th Annual Ski Bum Scramble charity golf tournament @ Jug Mountain Ranch, 3:00pm
Aug 10 Ski Bum Scramble Dinner @ Jug Mountain Ranch Club House, 5:30pm
Aug 24 Pints for a Cause @ Salmon River Brewery, All Day
Aug 31 MWSC Membership Program on Sale
Sep 15 Boydstun-Hovdey Athlete Scholarship Applications Due for 19/20 season

You are not too small to dream big.
Seasonal programs are available for kids starting at the age of 5. The season will begin in December with
holiday camps and run through the month of March. Depending on how Mother Nature feels, athletes will
train 12-15 weeks. Registrants have the option to enroll in Saturdays or weekends at Brundage Mountain;
as well as mid-week days at Little Ski Hill. We realize there are many athletic and academic opportunities
for kids, and thus hope our program schedules can enable athletes to pursue each of their curiosities.
Schedules and registration by age available here.

Scholarship Applications Due September 15th
Scholarships are available and awarded to athletes demonstrating a commitment to excellence on and off
the snow. If financial assistance for programming, equipment or a season pass would help your child's
pursuit of skiing, please apply for a Boydstun-Hovdey Ski Heritage Scholarship here by September 15th.
MWSC has had over 50 athletes benefit in more ways than one from a scholarship award.

Growing the Love of Skiing's Heart & Soul
It is the athletes who make up the heart and soul of the sport. Any sport you can think of usually determines
a winner based on point or time. But it's not just those with the best points or time that make the sport what
it is. That is why it's so important to grow the sport among those with a heart - because together is better.
Especially skiing, as it's a soulful sport and tradition in our community.
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Read below for USSA Congress' new rules set to make the sport affordable and attainable for more
athletes.

Race training together at 8,500' in August.

Park City UT - At 2019 USSA Congress in May, a few decisions were made with the intent to increase &
sustain athlete participation and progression. These new rules apply to equipment.
U12s are required to ski ONE set of skis “in the venue” per race. Athletes may free-ski on another
set of skis TO and FROM the venue, but the same set of skis must be used for each run of the race;
including slipping.
No fluorinated wax is allowed.
At least two races must disallow race suits to be worn.
Although the two races selected to fulfill the 3rd rule are not yet defined, the Intermountain Division alpine
race schedule was confirmed at the IMD Alpine Spring Planning Meeting, attended by both Coach Dave
Rosen and ED, Chris Costa.

19/20 Race Calendar
The 19/20 North Series Race circuit includes the same three qualifying stops as last season - Grand
Targhee ID, Bogus Basin ID, Sun Valley ID. Championships will close out closer to home in 2020 at Bogus
Basin. See the race schedule for with dates & disciplines here.
Intermountain Finals for U14 athletes will be held at Sundance UT this year. Athletes will qualify at Jackson
Hole WY, Sun Valley ID and Park City UT. See the U14 IMD qualifiers, project, and championship schedule
here.
Thank you in advance to these host ski areas and clubs for putting on these races. It is a big effort to
produce the events and help make alpine ski racing attainable for our youth.
MWSC will host a few home events at Brundage Mountain and Little Ski Hill; including our annual Home
Town Races, Chris Bodily Memorial 4-Way Races and Hidden Valley Hoedown. Those dates will be
announced soon.

Congrats Tama & Colby!
Thank you Tama Lamm and Colby Neilsen for representing the Intermountain Ski Council with McCall
Winter Sports Club colors & values at the Far West Ski Association(FWSA) Convention. Both were
contenders for FWSA's Man and Woman of the Year. Although they were not selected, they are still super
heroes to the skiing family and community in McCall...and now to the larger community in the Far West.
Everyone at the convention who you modestly talked to about your investment and dedication to the skier's
life-long experience was impressed and thankful.
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Thank you to our valued sponsors and partners.

And welcome Greenwood's Ski Haus with whom we'll be partnering to cultivate good things for us
all...including our members. Stay tuned for 19/20 membership going on sale August 31st. More benefits
are coming this season!
Please support these businesses and organizations with MWSC!

For me, winter will be here too soon. So that means I take advantage of every day to its fullest on the trails, the lake,
and the greens. Today, I'll be riding the new Lakeview Vista Trail at Brundage!
I hope that you too are enjoying summer with family and friends in Idaho's great outdoors. Lastly, thank you to our
local ﬁreﬁghters; including Coach Pat Romportl; for protecting our forests.
Sincerely,
Chris Costa
Executive Director
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Blue Bird Chair at Brundage, gaining gravity.
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